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A Word

To

Trefent Mimflry^ &:C>

to the

hear of Prorogation upon Prorogation, and yet afrer that to meet
with a farther i'rorogatlon, rta^cl.s all true Englifh-tren, a« well as
the Sons of the Church
and efpecially when they ferioufly cnnHder
upon a very good Ground and Foundation, that on Shro've-Tuefdiry
laft, the Ringer* of BowO^^wrch, gave out that they had a double Peale(a« thrv
cairdit; allow'd 'em fcr ringing rhe Bells on that Day, onepeale they had f^r
Pleafure, and the o:her for Joy, that the prefenc Pdrlkmenc was farther prorogued to the third oi March.
Well might fome Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons fay^ that thofe who
prorogued the prcfent Parliament to that day, was miftaken in time, for furc
it was meant to the firft of Jpril, becaufe it was in the Mouths of theFa(n:ion,
that the prefcnt Parliament fhould never fit more, and fo might very well deijgn 'em for ^pril Fools.
Nay, the fear of this does mightily ftagger Men of very loyal Principles to
her prefcnt Majcfty and her Goverrtnent; and it dees even fiiock them in
their good Hopes and Ej{pe(rtation they had of lb many great things that would
have been done by this Loyal Body, the moft honeft and richeft Parliament as
«ver fat within the Walls of the Houfe of Commons. How did wecxpedt to fee,
that our Monarchy, our Church, and our State would have been fo very weff fecurtd, revired and fetlcd in the hands of fuch loyal Church-men, that it fhould
never have been in the Power of Whigs, Low-Church-Men, or any AntiMonarchical Republicans of our own, or any Foreign Nation, to have molcfted
or difturbed the Peace of our Government again.
But alas! all our great Hopes, and longing Expectations, arc at hft turnd
into Defpair, efpecially fince we are fo very confidently affured, as h is given
out by the Whigs in their common Difcourfe, that they have fo great an Intereftin the prefent Miniftry, that they are well fatisfied that this prefent Parliament fhall never fit more, that they dial! the next time they meet be Diffolved,
or elfe before by a Proclamation, in order to make way for one they call better*
tncaning a Moderate Low Church one j and ehey do alfo afiiire ui, nay. and we
have fcen that D.redlions and Inftruaion to the People oi England, for the prefent
Choice of new Members, has not only been compofed, but printed and publifhed
this Month for Mrs. Baldwin, and I fuppofe by this time are fent through the
Kingdom of Grtftff Britain, for debauching and wheedling the People, in order
to delude 'em into fuch a Choice, as (hall ferve to obtain fuch Moderation Gentlemen, as dcfign immoderately to obftiudl, hinder and ruin, if pcfHble, the
well grounded Peace, the Meafurei of which has been taken in Concert (and
alraoft concluded) between her moft excellent M^jefty the Queen of Great
•

•

5

BrU^riy

(>)
EilhuH, and that magnanimouf Prince Ls-wis IJI. by the Grace of Gad the moft
ClhriltimKing of F>\jftcs and NaVarre, and alio tet.veen his moft Catholick Maj-fty Pliillp \. the K'mgoi Spaht. I fay, if thefc Me^fures cf theirs can be bfoughc
about to bear, fo as. they may get the Majority of the Houfe p^ Commons once
nv'te oil their fide, whati* it notthst this Church and State may expedt to feci'
andn^iFc-j fron\ their enraged artd provoked Hunds, whole fevere Tajons we havQ
fo Ijj:e!y ftlt.in chdr lal^ ciuragcons Tryal, and we doL^.bt not, if the Almjjht^*
fluuitd permit *em, ihat their keen Vuftars Cfatvs will tear uj to pieces 5nce
more,^

aa^ thf'y

prevent.

did in King Charles

I's

time, which

God

of his infinite

Mercy

.

vforthatrue En^lifh-man'sConfideration, as well as the Churchtheir chief Care to prevent, nnd efpecially ac thU
time 5 and therefore in order to do it, f (hal! examine into the Condiuftpf our
late Low Church Miniiiry, Parliament, and Army in the former 'N^lT, and fay
Gp4n ^^^^'"' c^^'^^ ^'''^^nagemcnt of this expenfive, and cruel bloody Affrlr, which
has'been carried on for upvvvrd^ of. Twenty Years laft paft, which hascoft this
Kir.gdora of G,reat Britain an' Hundred Twenty Nine Miiiior.s of Pounds fterling.
Seven Hundred Thoufard Souls loil", and upwards of One Thoufand Men of War
and Merchant Men, befides the lofsof all our Foreign and Dom^ftick Trade, to
the impoveriihing o^this Nation, and very near the undoing of us all, for it is.
'tpQ.vin''4e to'be a n^ longer concealed}, for at this time of Day, her molt excelJemMajjefty. isiobiig'd (upon the Complaint of her rniferable and diftrcffedSiibjfds; "ti) dired her Letter, To fuf! of Charity and CompafTi^ri, for the depl:ra'.Je State,, of the Widows and Children of federal Ihoufands of Sailors and
Spldlers, that have been loft in the Service, by thefe cruci, and bloody Warsj/
an Abftract of .which pray take as fcilpws.
r f^'utrea^jlfff^eens mofi excelhit M^jcfiy, ttfot^.. tixGc/nflaht of J^e,yer'aT poor Wl-j
dows and Orphans that are ready to ftaY%;efor want Q.fKt,lhfy has thought ft, for tketf
Suppcrf and Relief^^ heartily to recir^^jnoid by Lttter unto the Eifuop'cfl^ofidon,^ their
fa J and ditlorable Cafe ^ and dees txprcfj require him. to take care for the Fublication.
I

fay, thii

men,

ar.d

thereof

it

t}:&

i«

ought to be

next Lord's

Day

folU-whrig the date thtreof that the Chi{rch-Jfard.ens

and

Overfibers
'ii'tU di(pc

f id poor Suhj eels

y

^

Chamber cf Loaco'i^
of lurjaid City, and you
And that our Example
the

ta

^

_

...

.,

^

..

be dif-rihnted to tk^ feyerul ?arifjcs, as the

the Biftup

jJuU think fit and direct.
wanting j our farther Pleajurs

fftfynot be
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fartwcL

Gi'vev at our Cour(,ia^-j^t^, ]?iCr^i

.'
inihelubT'earofoHrReign.
By heiriVIajerty^5 Command.

s,

the

-

that you jloajl

is,

:mI upon our HlghTreafurer.ofzGrc'^tJijyaLipy for fufhSy.jn' o^/Aqney-aspife
reeled and affointed to be paid4o that end, and difp^e the fiuae as aforefaid
•we bid you heTsrtily

,

Lord M'^yor

ha^e dl'

j and fS
^th Day cifBeb^
.:

'^>,r-.

partniouth.

Upon

.

'-

upon

th's tpoft gcacious

Gdod

hf London, his LorcKhip
London within his Diocefe,

I.etcer to tb^ faid Bifiiop

caufedone to be writjcn, an4 fen^
aad it is to this e^cl;.

tq^ ihc^lergy
.

(li

•-

.,-

.

,

Brother,

of the many Uardjlnps and Dlfircjjh •^vhich the poorer fort
thraugh
the iifant of common NeceJJaries, both for cloathhig the Bodo
fujfer^
P^p^.k
of
Thlsy added to th& Misfortunes -which ever attmd a
dy , andfatlsfpng their Hunger.
rc;« c^»«i'f hut be fcnfihle

many- poor Widows are ihcre^ 'wUh
Children,
who
have loft their Husbands in the Jrmy, and at Sea, and
their Fatherlefs
" Alas I Hjw maeat
?
The
to
Deadnefs of Trade makes many poor.
have no Bread
by Lofjes at
a
plentiful
Condition,
Beggary,
have
been
to
reduced
ny Families^ from
drawn
many
may
be
Vantties
the-m
it
?
are
and
after
th:
Sea ;
Infinite
of Misfortunes^
>
the
Complaints,
Mouths
Poor,
the
larncntabk
'^r^
Bread,
Ti^ifh
of
inft^ad of
that fll
And can the Hearts and Ears of thcfe-, who have- 7vherewithal to communicate, b»
fhut againft all thofe Cries ^ 1 hope to God they are not, for the fake of God's Honour,
long

War,

renders their -.C/iJe very deplorable,'

,

.':Hoji>.

'

'

.

our holy Religion, for the fake of the needy, and for their own fakes ; that whe-a
cur great Ma(l.er jhall demand of them ai% account of thsir Stswardjhip,. they may re-

and

WeM done good and

faitMu! Servants, enter ye
was an hnngrtd, and ye gave me Meatj IwasDrink; { was a Scran;ier, and ye took mcin; nakec*
was Tick, acd ye vifited me,- I was in Prifon, and ye

ceive that comfortable Applaufe,
into the Jo/ cf your Lord : for
thirfty,

and ye gave

and ye xloathed

me

me

;

I

I

came tome.

H. London,
here it i^ ^cry ftjIt'and.feoisfaiiofV fet out by thefe tw-» Letters, how
thit great Citf at London at this tjme of Day^d^es arif Jirnd^ifirh (o many Poor;

Now

'tis

confefsd

it

has been the continuing of a fad and long War, that has render

Cafe fo very deplorable

Army and at

for

;

how many

Wlduws have

pcor

loft their

d

thiir

Husbands in the

th^t have no

Bread to eat.
very heiv^pComplaincbelaid, certainly at theirs,
wi^b deli^^tfo r?Tuob io %'2Sy aitdbaiath^. yicry JS&ameot Feace^ aiid art williFig'to draw out the Hearrs. B?qod of fhe Nation, to carry ft on<everla;t!rig!y,
on condition they may have but the Management of it, and the fingerini^ot ihe
publickGaih. twonder fuch as.areefthis Principle, are no: afraid of anenrag^liluijgCfiLflkous and hungry Poo£ } wculd they nor be ape ro thinlt tha chey went
irtri&feger of; thei- Live?; and- dix'tt fuch. as have enrtcHed themrelves by this
blocdy' Exper'rmenr, think that they may ator.e time or ano^li r fuffer ?reat Lofs
in their ill gottsnRiche? 5 'tis very convenient :hat the Pcoi's NeccfTKiesfhoaid
be heartily relieved out of fuch unaccountable Eftatcs, left thsy (hould be provoked tpL.rile and help thcmfeives^ ar.d not. opp re fs -and' harrals Aich middline^,
Howfe^k^epera, .^s have .always bbrc the gieate^'t ^r then in this T wenty Years
\.
.:• :(
cruel War.
Let ycur Ciiyi^ankj -that heretofore has cjot (in advancing cf Money on tlic
Loanes) 900Q00 /. per Annum, Sox feveral Years together, only as a Premium,
b^fidesy or 8 in the Hundred intereft, and their Principal again, wiihcut Ta.tefj,
be
J

Se<i^

.Andaswhoie Ooor may

8'i5S

:

•

.

'

be obliged

to irwintain tl'iefe Powr ; for the fairl Bank at firft was (et up on purpofe
ro fuin the Monarchy of England, the Church, and the State, as theQiiccnhad
the Experiment of, wlicn they refufcd to lend her locooo/. to fiipply the Af-.
fairs of Spa:?}, for the now Emperor's Service • therefore let them bleed heartily

towards

thii

and

may (bmewhac

this

great Calamity, which they have been the prefent Occafion of^
atone for their Sinf paft, and think that they cfcape

very well, if they all come off fo.
And another Mean; of the impoverifliing this Nation, is the bringing in of fo
many ThouCands ncceifitoui poor Palatines^ to cat the Bread out of our foori
Mouths, and to Underwork them in all their Tradings i and I queftion very
much, whether our Low Church Gentlemen will contribute fo largely for this
our Beccfliroui Poor, which they hclpd to make fo by the continuing of the
Wars, as they did for the Palatines* And 'cis well worth the while to infpe^
and fee whether they do foor nor, and in troth, fiiou'd they be wanting in thif
great Charity, they merit to beefteem'd the greatcft of Villains upon Earth.
But alai fays our Letter, there is another greater Calamity than all this, and
that is, how njany Thoufand Families, from a plentiful Condition, have bun
reduced to Beggary, by Loffcs at Sea. Why this ii another very great Truth,
and pray who may we thank for this? only our blelTcd Delivcreri, that faved
us from Popery, but was running as faft ascouMbeinio all manner of Slavery,
for they could prohibit our Merchants, by fevere A<^8©f Parliament, from trading
or holding any Correfpondency with France, while all our Merchants dipping,
were either funk, burnt, or taken by French Men of War, or at leaft by their
Privateers, and the Dutch Minions, the high Favourites of our Low Church
Miniftry, were permitted and fufFered to rival us in our trading, and were furfeitiffg themfelves with plenty of all things, while they made us pay through
the Nofc for every thing we had of them.
And thus were our Merchants vifibly decaying, while the Dutch were held up by the Chini and were not thcfe
Low Church Miniftry tight true Englifh men to purpofe j yes, they tightly
ftood by their own Liberties and Properties, every one of them, or elfe our Nation were damnably cheated in them.
But another great Complaint we find in this Letter, is, that there arc infinite
Varieties of Misfortunes, that do daily fall upon the poor People of England,
which occafions many lamentable Complaints in this City, and within the Bills
of Mortality 9 and well there may, for how many Thoufand Statutes of Bank.
ruptcy have been of late fraudulently taken out, on purpofe to ruin their Creditors, and moft of them have fallen to the (hare of Whigs, Dillentcrs, or
Low Church men, who have gone away with their EfFeds to Holland, (that
dear place of Liberty) not only to rwin their Creditors, butifpolTible, to break
the Nation in general,
And had Holland but theleaft grain of Honefty amongft
'em, or wou d make a Confcience of their Ways, they wou'd never fuffer fuch
vJlinoui and bare-faced Anions to be done in a Chriitian State, but their Country
\

1

(7)
try (hare, of at leaftare the better, by partaking in thoft raviflied Spoils of lo
great, and once flourifiiing Kingdoms, on purpTfe rodcitroy'cni, or ac Iey.lt,to
reduce the Monarcy to To low an Ebb, that in tims it may tamely give up its

Kingdoms

become Commonwealth?.

to

Another very hcivy Complaint, is the deadnef? of Trad?, thrit makes fom""ny Sho|^-keepers break daily, and here vve have fc^'trz] fbrrf of Peo;,}!e co than.-:
for tiiac: Firit, liere comes a tight l-JouTe of Commn?, who in former Davs
were mighcy zealous Sucklers for LiL-serty and Property,- and every Engiifiiman'o Birthright and they were no foonereledcd Members of Parliament, and
made the Guardians of the Peoples Liberty, viz, the late Low Ghurc'i Parliament, but truly then they had changed tlieir Sentiment?, and were of another
Opinion ; and here they let in fcveral Thoufand Forcignsrs, and Matufa'ize
'em, in order to underwork the Engliih in every Trade and Prof^fTion. It is
true^ thi* Liberty or Freedom at firft coft three or four Guinea* a Man, which
was fwacK'd amongrt 'em, then it fell to Forty Shillings, and hers th.: Price
held a gooci while ; then after it fell to a Guinea a Man, and laft of all to one
Shilling. And thus thefc great Guardians of Englifh Mens Liberties, was (o fmally (etby and accounted of, that they were at laft valued but at Twelvepence-;
and I hope in the next cndiing Election, our Englifli Men will take caretochocle
fuch Gentleinen to be Guardians of their Libe-ties again, and they may thank
God and our prefent Parliament, who repealed that very extraordinary Ait, or
'ci/e an Er.glifh- man's Liberty iiad been worth nothing by this time; indthefe
are fomeof thofe Perfons you may thank for the deadnefs of Trade.
1
ny having for
a C
But again, it is very oblervable that our E
feveral Years laft paft, imported not only great quantities ofCaUicoes, but
Chints in all manner of Colours, ftamped in Figures of every fort, which look'd
as well as any Silk, but alfo brought over great quantities of India Silks, Sattins,
This caufed fo heavy a
c^c. to the great Damage of the Weavers of £«^/<<«^.
Complaint, that M^n, Women, and Children went down to both Houfes of Parliament to get it rcdrefled , in one of King TViUiAmi Parliaments of
glorious Memory i and to give the Weavers as it were a feeming fort of Relief,
(but in truth, and impoverifhing them and their Families, by an infcnfible decay of their Trade) they prohibit feveral forts of Eaft India Goods from coming
into England^ v/hich if any prcfumed to import, contrary to Law, they fliould
be forfeited to the Government ; but how is that done? why it is true the Merchant does forfeit them, but he is permitted to exchange 'cm with any other
Foreign Merchant, and they are exported and imported again for Dutch Goods,
and of this nature are they fold in EngUnd ; and thus are the Weavers impovcrifhed to all intents and purpofes, and were they but made fenfible how
,•

much Money

in Bribes,

——

a late

Low Church

Miniftry, as wcrll as

K

fF

nt got from the faid Company, for permitting them this Favoijr,
and his P
and for procuring them a new Charter, it wou'd make their Hair ftand an end,
and they wou'd not fo eafily be perrwaded to lay the blame of want of Trade,

C

on

(8)
on a French EmhafTidor, for bringing in a few Brocades, to make a Prefent here
and there to a Ferfon ofQiiality, as if this of it felf was likely to ruin year
Trade, was it not ? and perchance before the fifing of this Parliament,! may
prilt their Namci, and ail t!ie Sums of Money they gave for thit particular
ny, on purpofe to ruin the Weavers,
-I
great St-rv ice done to the E
C
Another Decay of the Trade of England in the late War with Fr^mce ; and here
J fhiil give tlie Words of the Author of his Letter to DorfetJJure, lie tells the Pc(;ple of that Country, that the chief Strength of our Nation confirts in the promoting of our Trad* at Home, by encouraging our Manufadures. This I fey
is a very great Tru'h^ but fays ouf Author, you muft be all fenfible, how our
Cloathmg fradc (e:pccially in the Wcftern Countries) have decay'd of late,
and then fpitefu'ly telis us, that Englarid are ftrangcly addided to French
Modes and Fafhions, as well as to their Stuffs and Silks, and wifhes ic
don't end i» a general Poverty; for hcretofo'e Thoufands of Families wers
ma'ntain'd and fupply'd by the Cloathing Tradr, who now can't get thtir
Bread. Many Tof/ns in your Countrv did chiefly depend upon the fa id Trade,
which is now entirely lo!^, and gone from them. Vid. Letter ^^Dorfetfhire, f. 23:,
24. Vrinted by A.Bafdvtin, 1713.
And well may this Trade be decay'd, and fo many Towns ruin'd for want of
j: ; for Twenty Years laft
paft we have had continual Wars with France^ and
by ih^Low Church Parliament, as I have (aid before, vve were prohibited trading with Francsi fo that the Cloth which they formerly bought of us, could
not in all th^t tim.e be vended th''re,(vYho took looooo a Year,; but at the Forfeiture of the Cloth, and at thf peaaUy of incurring of HighTrealbn} but now
it will, God willing, begin to thrive again, and thofe Towns will in Dorfetjhh-4
fecover their Trade, if they don't foolilhly eled fuch Guardians, as will again
prohibit Trade with Fr4»f5, if they do, they will be utterly ruined to all intents
and pjrpofes' for 'cis falfely alledg'd, tliat £;7^/^W does follow the French Fa-

and -that has been the decay of the Do?/e?/?«V« trading, how can that be ?
laft pali, net an EngliHi-man has been permitted, cr at liberty
for
to folioTV their Mode; and wh.cn they did, as in King C^^r/^/ and K\ng James's
timf, where had you more trading than at that time, but you may fee what
this Country gets by changing true Englifh Kings for Foreigner'.-, who you have
experimentally found, loved the Dutch better than theEnglifh, andfb much by
fiiion,

Twenty Years

T^ay to that part of the Engiifh Trade.
But now to fome other fort of iPeopIe, that does continue to hinder and obftrudl all our prefent and future Trading, if pofTible ; we may find in Her Majefty's moft gracious Speech to bothHoufe, of Parliament, upon what Terms It is
that a general Peace \xith France, &c. maybe made, Vid. Speech, J'in.6. 1712..
The Queen is pleafed to teli us, Thxit a Treaty of Commerce between thefe King-

dmnsaTid^TZncCy has been entredtipony but the excejfve Duties which now France
laid on fomt Goods y and the Prohibition of others, m>'ike
to be dejtred, md Vroyifioti is made,
li impojjihk to finifi the Work fo fom (is were
^

for her part hii taken off

that

(9)
granted to any other Nation hy Fr a nce»
The ivhcU JJland of St. Chriliophers / have demanded an ah-

that the fame VriviUges and Ad-uantages as
^iaU, he

granted

to us.

is

and ^r^ucc agrees to this Demand. France conftnts to reNewfiore to us tin whole Buy and Streights of Hudfon, to deliver up the JJland of
ivlih
the
Anna'^oWi,
to
m,:ke an ahfolute CyJIon of
foundland, 3i-v'J/i Placenria, and
King
French
the
Accadie.
Trads^
Nova
Scotia,
For
the
or
Safety cfcur Home
reft of
Our Mediterranean Trade -will be fecitred hy the Vojjiffion of
^'illdemolijh Ducikhk.
Gibraltar, and Pore Mahon, Vflth the whole Iftand of Mino/ca, -ivhkh are offer d
The Trade to Spain ^»^ the Weft Indies, inay in general hato remain in my hands.
fettled as in King Charles \Vs time, and a Vrovijion made, that all Advantages,
Rights and Privileges which have heen granted, or which m ?/ hereafter he granted by
Spain to any other Nation, pall in like manner he granted to the Subjects of Greac
Britain.
But the Part which we have horn in tj^ Profecution ofthislVar, entituling^
»s to fame Dlftinctlon in the Terms of Peace ; I have inji/led, and obtain d, that the
AJJlento, or Contrati for furni\lung the Spanip lVt(i Indies with Negroes, jlall he
made with us for the term of Thirty Tears-, in the fame manner as it has been enjoyed.
hy them for Ten Tears pa(}.
Thefe are fuch Terms for England, as I have reafon ta
to
make
People
expeU
my
fome amends, for that great and unequal Burthen which they
have long lain under^ through the whole Courfe of this War and I am willing to
hope, that none of our Confederates i and efpectally thofe to whom fo great Accejfions of
Dominion and Power are to accrtie hy this Peace, will envy Bricain her (lure in the:
Glory and Advantage of it.
And thus much hashermofi gracious Ma jefty done and faiJ for theG')')dand
Beneftc of OldETtghnd, who has been fo long haraffed and plagued wirh a bloody War, and acunningaid fubtlc Cmfedrracy j but^ilu.' [hsfc Terms ofPcace
and Trade, are too gfcat a Bif iTmg for Britain to oMain, tvithourche Spite and
Envy ;or 'cm,,, ;by fuch who have thegreaceft reafon in the World, if Senfe and

folute CeJJlonmadetoTne^

;

Gratitude (hvu'd hue rake place ^ to fufFrr ic to be fi), who nr^ after a T.vdvemon:h$time, we tind it fully experimented to pu'pofe, v,'hit yojr moitgraciour
Majefty there hinted unto your T.vo Houfes oi Paliamerx in thefanje Speech,,
viz,, that you need not to mention the great Difficulties which did ariie from'
rhe very Nature of this •jfF-iir.
And that it was but too apparent, that thofe
Difficulties had been increafed by other Obfiruitions, artfully contrived to hinder this great and good Work.
have beentfiuing away
And trufy fo it has to pu^pofc, fop while the
their time, to the impoveri(hing our Trade at liome, and ruining our People, for
none will lay out a Penny ol Money, or Tetany Perfon to work, before they hear
•
how the World goef^thati^, whether wc (hail have Peace or War. TheD
are made feniible of this by the Whig Faction, ar.d that makes them (pin out
the time fo, in order to create in the People otEnglandy an Odium cr HAtrcd

D

to the prefent Miniftry, becaule thf. bleflings ot i^cace are fo i^ng before
fo
they are (hower'd down rf ihis Nation, and tfat m;.k's th::;
the
as
well
long infilting upon fuch Trif.es, as- v/ill aftonifhthe wholij Naiion^, as

D-

—

Par-

(
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ViTV\am<:nt ol threat Brttahi ^hen thev flnll come to hear it, as if their Tr??d;ng Part and Barriers cou'dn'c be well fecared to their Country, without their
being Guarrancecs for our Proceftant Succefllon j what can be a greater Atfront
liian thi«, that the Dhas put upon our Nation? do tlicy think we
uant leading Strings, or a ftanding Stool, that we are not able to ftand on our
own Lcs;?, to guide, !^overn, and fiippDrt our fck-es without their AfTiOancc ?
*'t'hy this IS liich an Atfront of fo high a Mature, that ic is as it wee an invading
of rhe very Rights, Liberties and Properties of the Subjects of England, and a
tying up the Hands of her M?jefty, and th'Houfc of Lords and Commons, and
a liniicing them, contrary to the Laws of this Kingdom, which makes i: High
Treafon, ro fay that the Qaeen, with the Two Houfes, can't alter, charge, bind
orffttle thcSucceiTion upon whom they pleafe. And this the
hu done,
to incur the Difplcafure of the Q^ieen, and hrr Two Houfes of Parliamciu, to
content, pleafe ajid I'ati- fie, a reftlefs, diflatisfy'd and difcon':ented Faftion, that
n^ver was long plcafed with any King or Government, unlefs it were in their
own hand, to fav and doas they pleafed and arc they not at this Day Haters
oT the Family of Steii^arts-i and what Plots and Counter-Plots have they nor
mit'e to ruin them, and it we don't lookfafely to 'em, they fvili ruin the reft of
the Family, for they are facing up the Houfc of Hanovtr againit the Q^een,
and wou'd fain b1\'^^\\^V[\ to Tower- hill, as they did poor Monmouth \ and they
have been the occafionof the
's infifting u^^on being Guarrantees, not
io much out of refp^ct to the Houfs of Hanover^ as for to alTift them, if pofTible, in fctting up a Common wealeh in this Nation, for they expe.T; to ^*ve a
Maj mty on theT fides in the next Houfe of Commnrs ; and then if her Mr jefty fhou'd do oiherwife than weil, Cwhich God forbid j they are the Parliament,
and are to call in the Houfc o\' Ihnovery for they have Six Months time by ^tl
o' Parliament to do it, but «vho (hall call them to account^ if they do it not
when they have theP.)Wer in their own handstand the
on their fide to
'I'.elpthem, and to give the
fuch a Liberty to be Guarrantees, is as it
vrere a yielding up of thofe very Rights, Liberties and Properties, to a Foreign
Ndtion, which hath coft us fo many Millionsof Money to defend, and I hops our
Pdfliament will take notice of it accordingly, and let our Whigs fufFer as fraytors to the State of England^ for their High Treafon in queiiioning their Power,
But pray is it not very ftrange, that after a moft cruel, bloody and expenfivc
War of rhe length of Twenty Year«, to skrcen the
from the Charge and
Birden thereof^ it has coftthis Nation i Hundred 29 Millionsof Pounds fterling,
bircher'd Seven Hundred ThouTand Soldiers and Sailors, loft fo many Mer-
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Men of War, that if it ccu'd be computed, were not worth lefs
than Thirty Millions of Money, the Lo-s of our Merchants Trade to treble that
Money, the L ofi of cur Home Trade by Bankruptcy, and other indiredt Pradiices u'td by the Whigs to a« much more; and after all this, to trific away our
Time, as if we had Mints of Money, to pleafe a Company of
ry C
s, that means England no good, and fufrer our Trade to lie at Sixes and
Sevenf,
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^^^" theoccafion of all thefe vjft Diiburfemcnts, E^penccs,
Lofle* and Dapiges to England, and rtili continue to lie ?.c their Mercv^ while
our Trade is d'^y decaying, and utterly loft, does look as if the true Intcrelt
of our Kingdc« was to be facriJiced to their Revenge, inftegd of fteddily perufing its true/nd in the firft place, which (cems rather to be the hit in Care and
View, and (Jurting our protefs'd Enemies, that are ref^Ivcd f^r '"he Lucre of
their Profii never to come to any foiid Ground of Peace that (hall be for the
good Bene^c and Advantage of Old England; and had
h ferved them
does this Kingdom, they would before this have left him, and
fo. as
not too^nim for their good Friend, and faithful G
Andihall the People of £;zg/^«</ be given up as a Prey, and ruined to all intents and purpofes, to gratitie a
», and a mercenaty Fay G^
a;ionat home, that wou'd futk out the ?ery Hearts Blood of this Nation, and
facri^ce all that we are worth to their Revenge.
I fay, (hall we be afraid to
proclaim to this Kingdom, a good, lafting, found and general Peace with
France, becaufe it will be to the BenefitofE^^^/^w^ in general, and looks as if it
was making a feparate Peace with France^ without our generous and expenfive
Allies, that has alTifted us with four Millions ^er Annum, to carry on out War
forourownlntereft, Benefit and Advantage, and now ungeneroufly we will not
come into fuch Mcafures, as {hallbefomcwhat more beneticial to them than to
I fay, if they cou'd charge us with fuch 'Articles as thefe, they had reafon
us.
to complain J but fince they will not come into mch' iVleafures as is nectflfary
for their Security, a God's Name let 'em refufe it, and let's do the beft we can
for our felvc?, tor we have bought our Experience o: fuch a Confederacy at no
leCs Charge than One Hundred Twenty Nine Millions of Pounds ftcrling, I
hope
it is high time, after T^renty Years tryal of thrm to grow wife.
Let U5 in God's Nam? favcou.- Nation from ^i.i^wri under this heavy and op.
pre Hive But then, and proclaim our Peace with France^ which will be a ready
way to revive the drooping Head^of our ancient dying and ruin*d TradeOnsn,
if ever you mtan to have Old England fi^McCn again: And if the Dwill not
come into thet'eace, ictthc vVo.Ij know .he teafjn of your making a feparate
one without them, was becaufe Monfieur de B , and two others, came to
France, and offered the Kmg o[ Francf, in tiie Name of the S
, to
fign a feparate Peace without EngUrfd, and the mofi Chriftian King (ent it our
Queen, to (hew the Since* iry ot the
who were willing, after all the
,
Charge this Nation had been ar, to havs left out England, and fo much will anfwcr, and fervc by way of Retalliacion to the St
of
, for theirnot
coming in, when they have been fooften apply d to.
I fay, a God's Name never let u. fea-- that F^idion of
Anti-Monarchical Traitoritu the State, who do fo impudently tei! the World, that the
will nsver come into the Peace of Grt<«f Britain, and ihat they ha. c one hit
for ii more,
that IS, they think and expect to make their Calling
and Elcdion fure in the next
Sevens,
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and we arr verily pcrf*%'adecl, that A/
went beyond St vvjth Inftriidion
from chc Fartion to the D
for chat purpofi^
and not Soubt^jt that hinders
their coming into fuch Meifurcs as (liall bf for the Good ^f)<^Bff^fir((Oid
EngUnd^ biu to fnflpf r the rtft of the Faction to brag and bounce at nie what Miracles is to be expfdlcd inm them next Parliailnrn?, and to infult'ier
M j-fiy,
ahiife Foreign Mmii'lers of State, by barbaronfly burning down t.
jr Hju'es
aivd aflafTi'iarin^her Majefty's near Kclacionit, looks indeed Css ihfy-y
in tncir
I^allad c-«I!'d TU Mt^chant a la McJe) as if the prelfnt
wereo
df,
^be.n \hi y fb lon?^hove tamely (utfer'd the Qneen and themfelver -yi btfo villaufiy ?&fonred by a Cc;n.pariy of Trayiors to the Stare.
But Gnd he thai.ked that your Eyes are opened at laft, andf that you- Lenity and Mercy to the Fa<flion3 which they have fo long abufed, has hijihly
netjr•

\
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red ynurOifpIca.fire, ar-d that now you begin to cb^ft.lc them for ihcir Vjcfkv^hich ha^. lain fo long urcorrrdtd, and that you will feverefy punifli
lome of ileirrarcally Medley of Anti-Monarchical Principle^ and I hope; if ever
this prefent Parliament is Uiffeied to (it again, thn they will remember
all
cdnt.'s,

their Whijjgifli Villanics

committed fince the Tryal. of Dr Sacheupon the Members of thf Church cf England. 'wnou-^;
rendirgnjrh *em,Jn allEfcairns of Members of i^ariiam^nr, in o( pofing t-henv
in all Offices of Mag;fi,'at y, aj d bv giving them unjieuffary TroubUr,and vex*
arious Suits, in defending their jult Rights, by exceflive Charges, ihefe, an^j for
aliother fi ch plagues an "Niifchiefs, which they ha e brought upon the ^o )d
Penp\e of EngLwd, throughout all the Cou:itrle^, C»i!cf add Boroughs in Grf^
Brttcuijj you will be graci:>ully pleaft-d to exclude them, not only in both
Houlcscf Parliament, but ir m having a Voice in sny Lle(i;tion, of being tle<tted, or forbearing any Office or Place under her M?j«fty'sGovemmenr, or in
a Place Civil or
litary, as they did theRrmanCathohcks in King C/&^r/fj the
Secon.'i time; and until this he done, ire fhall never have any Q[3iet or Peace
vv'ithjn tliij Nation, there/ore, pray let the Ru!e and Government be in the
Church of Er.gland Witm hand^j I don't mean Occafional Conformifts, but in
luch Hands, as can hring Cenificates that their Parents were Members of the
Vr.UK^.hof Englandi as it itands by Law eftablifh'd, and that they were bap«^
tiz'd in the lame Church, with Godfatheis and Godmothers, acciarding to the
Kubrick of the laid Church, and that they have been confirmed fi^rie of their
Bifho|,i; arid let none but fuch as thefe, as can bring a Ccrti^t^, juftifyingail this, have the Government put into their hands, and thisrfjfi!! be the
only way to keep out all ImpoOors that creep into the Church, jdply fot the
Lucre of an Office, or Place of Preferment. Let the Diflenters have their Religion to thtmielves, and this is the only way to keep the Natioii in Peace
ancHappinefs, and is what we hope and wiih for, from fb good^ io great, and
fo glorious aii Houfe of Commons.
And let every true _Cijurch^man to
'
•-'
h« Affair fay, Am(n»
'vtnll,

that they havepi

that ihcy have
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FINIS,

